
STATE TAXiJS 
BJ~4:)Sl'ED BIGH 
--,-,-

Th'" State Board l!I~~~ !;.el'Y of 2. 
Mn\8 io}' G<>v'1~lJU1,le,nt, l;xpense 

in Year 1925.6. ' 

democrat -GIl the, board 
it !Ilto-· tile , !'ecal'dB m', tllJ,-_:me,eting.!, 
that the rise was for increa.sed 
sal aries of an iI;l.l,re,ased c';;t of gov
ernment under the McMullen ad
ministration, but' with four republi
"'!an colleagues, his mOtiOll iniled to 
,get a sooond, 

T_he levy will rais,~ $7,424,000 in 11;--WlJIitrett-Maln; II 

taxes. This is the first lime the; Senter, Faith PhiHeoll ,·",1",1, .. · R~,.J-!.1[l1g, 
total taxes have ~one pa'st the 7 mil- nQlds, Olive Huse, DQrothy Huse 
lion dollar .mark since 1922 wMn ~·bur-g. Helen Felber, Joy Ley; ,DQr';-

d 1 
tlly Felber, Leila Mitchel!, ,Fkancis 

un Or MeKe vie the levy raised $7,-
366,()IJ0. In 1923, it was. s1i:ghtly above Beekenlu}uer, Fay Beekellhauer, Mal'· 
6 ~Illjon dollars and in 192.1, a little gllret Mines, Josephine Horney, Doro
tIlore than 5 millIon' dollars. thy Brainard, Dorothy EIIlls, iElditb 
. In all of MCKel~ie'S years .in' office, Huse, Bonnie Hess, Beryl ¥cClure, 
,the taxes exceeile~ 7 mj}!ioll. d'<li1ars. Ruth Ringland, serve as eoll)mitbee. 

The Increase w:as_madll today, de~ ,"AII!!"IlRt 18" Mrs. A. R. Dllvls"'Mrs. 
spite the fact rna~ laBt 'Y"''1r a million W"ssel, Mrs,. Frank Morgan, Mrs. 

~OO~f~~~~=~J·~~-j~'~~~::~r-~£~~~~~~~;\~~m~~~~~~~~~~~t2a~~H~~~i~~~~~~~i~~~~i~!~~5~~r~;i~ was raised by di~eFt tax~tion which nlJng, Mrs,. Q A. Chace, sene. 
this year j, obtained by the special August 25, Mrs. W. K. Smith, Miss 
gasoline tax. Nettie Craven, Mrs. Harry Craven. 

Arsugg-es1;tcrn ar+O",..,rnoI'-McMullen Mrs. ,E!:lwk Wilson and Mrs. Sch
a special division lof the levy •. 2 of a male of Winsid0, Mrs~ L. "A. "'Fall
mill, W!!-$ EeL a.nlir1L.ag, Mrs. P. L. Mnbbott wlll Ibe hos

fund to meet out~t+ndl,ng obligations 
which m~1}~up a 6 'hundT<ld thousand 1, the committee will 'be 
dollar deficien.cy, carrle.d.""" ... 1.""''''-1.''0:' Fred Derry. Mrs. P. H. Kohl, 
the MC"Ke1\'ie-i'!iiys. . 'r::;: E. R6b'ertson, Mrs~ '-c--:-A-:-

The levy for th" state <"pitol, Oilrr, Mrs. D. C. Mal". Mrs. W. C. 
wh leh was . 3 of a mill last year, is AJ>dr·ews. 
now . 22 of a mill: 

Flxclus.ive of this' capitol le,-y, the 
total this year is 2,13 compared to 
1. 5 last year. 

Total vahl1ltion· -pf ;the -Jl.tat";' T<l7 
Inalt\g practical1y' the ISalile, $3,tS'{" 
000,000. 

The intangible :tax this 
Ilet the state ,n.ly' about 
dollars. 

THE J.EGlON ENTERTAIN· 
~IEl'iT, SEPTE~lBE1t 3, 4, 5 

one seems-- to he abl1) to tell us 
about It, <rut the rAlglon boys 

are taklng the firs! steps towllrd' put. representatIves, as ·.;well' 'as the 
tlng Oil a home talent entertainment two daiUes..Qf Slou:\:, . 
lasting three evenings On the dates there will be p~nent 
ahpve named. It is in the nature of hardt. -" 

:'."~l~'!"" .. ~~'!1t~~~:;~~Ull£9$rJ'y'll\g a frmItier town as it The monument· will 

to M, If we-get the 'Ide~ .~ight, "a'>n"'d~FI"",~"~:SIlm<,.ej.t ~::~~::~;~~~I'~~~::~~~~~~:~~~~~~£~~~~~~~f~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~=-_ 
there will be many amusements danc- ;.' 
ing and a lot of ~ports which" were downponr-then 
'""~.~'~":::,:.'--;:;;' life in this fair lanet 

:~~;~~~1:~f€~~·=W~O~~:ld~ .. ~~=_e==.=a=.=S~h~or~t~a~ge~.~o~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J3~i;~~l!~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

F.ome five or six 
. ..·tlJ~r"'--mn·r- tf) '1TI"'"'1Ti1ri-l;"·-i'i"--'h~ .. ,,,,,,,,,..!Jln<l ,llL"''''lilg. LllD (UlJlLIJ.1 ~.,1l1;;!ILm'.!i'.l:.i2~L- 1 ...... -

pitehrr to vut cn 
it held. 

the freezing ,110int. 
're knw that u lot of \Vayne 
\Vayt'w county homc':) will deRiJ'e 
Frigidaire. ' 

'I'JIItEl': FIS'llI-:IDII-:~ ,',\'1'('11 HII;' 
l'v(Jning- Paul I\li1dn('l'--, 
Alvin J lur'-',tnd left.frrr :1 
at L;Il{(; Andes,. Th('}' 

cateh (If, 



" () 
o 
o 0 

Retan mCIlt 
at Omaha 
they- w1U- i ... ·~N-~-i'"' "'!III"~.-yro.e,.-."(lt. 
tlng moat 
·prioee. 

FOR '''''''.d'I----MYI 

. -

tc;-gathel"ing at GatBway 
Crygtal Lake r;r tile arter-

and ~enln~. . 

.' Marr-'-&'rri;I~"'n~P<1p1fleld 
th.m Wayne tuesday T~rig ,on 
way to Omaha, where shi' will 
relat,ives end look "ft<Jr·-husln<lSll 

for- a f8W da.y's. 

and Mrs. Art Brault. 1
1,,;\'<1 

drovo Qut .. -from Sioux 
Saturuay .e\·oning . and visited' 
the we~k and .at the homo of 

and lIIrs John Beckmau. . 
MarjoI'Je BrUmHtn, ,who was 

g fQLa short time at We home 
and 1111'S. Walter Phip~~ her 

depa ntell Frl day- artem\o~~ "Tor 
a t Montevideo. Mliini),sota; j-s,ev;'relv-":;"I-lH","oJ-·4-H-~a.n 

not less thilll' $500,.000,000 . tl;ds 
to!' their crop.':!i of £orn, .';h'eat. oats, 
barley and rye, and· fPI: the 'cattle, 
hogs ana sheep, and ·dalry products 
they market,' acc6rqing to a: preILmi
nary estimate madiHly;J~ M. Gillan:. 

Nebraska'llas gained, but 1,188 per
from foreIgn 4lllll1igratiQn' <lur

ing_the past year, a!lcordl.ng to a,' re
port from. thl> department of 
grati~n and labor. of-his i~: due to 
the operation of the 
striction law" passe!1 
siOif of congress. 

_Mrs. W. ·W. Laid 
visiting Mrs. C . "-;-~n'~k'" 

Haven, Mjl1I].c,sola t Wednesday 
where they ;3p(]nt a week fishing nnll 
enjoYl!lg a __ gen~r:ll good tl~ne. 'They 
'IMt - - ... -~-.... ""-.... ' 

four popul~r brands-all good, some 
. Pleazl111, Seal o.f~Min.nesota, Victor and Snow 
Drop~ 

.1,.11", 

. SkL'f" s!Jjck or block for the stock: Th~y; 
will not thrive- without salt. . .; . 

'-.-,---
A fine Peaberry cotfe~ at only 45c the 'oo~lldl 

S SANITARY ocerl 
GOOD GROCERIES pUis SERVICE --"" 

~one 134 ,-,"'!;':i 
I~jl _: 

FGrtner ponitri' and eggs. 
Mrs. Homer Seaee ""arijj- fwo child

ren went to Lyons Saturday after
noon and spent a few days viSiting 
with her mother ancl--a--slster. 

cosLo! 
Of this amount the state 

will 'pay $4,12a,OOO.· Ther" Is still 
$3,899,973 of federal aid ml~0~n:e",~y~a~'v~'aijIIl·-~-11;;;J,~~i~ 
able t" ~~tatefor ~uilding. 

-"" ~.,.H 'l,.-er-ator-2- .IUs now..in...1JperajJQJ:!...J"t ""£.2~'-"'-~-cc--1U~-;~--
1----IIlI·-"" Itfreezes ice-cuhesfor tableuse. IITeepBtood 

in perfecj;" condition, malntalnlns a cold. dry 
atmosphere at all times. . .' 
. .;it ends all bother and actually saves you money. 

Will you vislt"-;;;;-~d!;;play "llilltif""us""expWn 
fie t~atures or FRIGIDAI~'{ 



Land Ln Nebras~a ·~-tre .not 
-assessed for taxatil/n as -the raiJroad 
companies say they are, claim a nU!l1~ 
bel' of county olllcia!s from over the 
state. who made the.ir statenlellts be
fore the staw boar,a of eq/lalization 
in a meeting at Lincoln la-st week. 

Representatives of the railroads ap .. 

The lH:1~nher of nairy cows in the 
United states is increasing, as well a::; 
the number ·of pebl?~E~. b~ot at the 
fmmc rate. In Duly two.-yea~t of 
the last six has the dairy-cow popu
lation Increasod in proportion to the 

raised iii the' mind of -some by an 
edHdl'iaj in the Sioux 'City 'lTi,bltr\(~ of 
August l~,t, in whlel> it .,its ,UP' ' 

cl;"iin thu'!' 'the' insurance peopio 
taxed--in 'most states to pay for the 
maintenance of the ~"fate Insural,ce 
department.' In fact. according to 
the- Tribun~. lm;'~wo 'states hav", fall
ed i1r'ien:,.§\!£h "tax, ThIs tal( pro- ~ __ ~---","==--~c-"",:", 
duc{'s far gl'eater revenu'e than is, 

that they had maqe """r,m"r_=-"···'Ne Unibod State, Depa"t:nE)n~ of of th," d!l\Pm'tment; anod as th~ in~ul'-
Testigation into the A",_',,,,lh,, .. ~ has jnst completed a ~tudy ance compa11ies pass this tax- On to 
fers of-reat <state and - of the -utiJ+;,a-ti-f>1t--M -m!11<,--·l'n which it t.hose who carry pol'ic)e" 'with them" 
filed theron. and thiat they had foull.d is shmvn that slightly more than 1,000 the taX: is indh'~ctly a public tax. col-
such property was aSf-Iessed for taxes of milk per capita i~ usctl C\1l- lected lbyt:neTilSlll'an-Ce peoploe for thA+cn,m" 
at only 62 lJer ceut: of rts actual nu"lIy in one form or another, In state, Then. naturally th'e People who 
worth. while the property fo', the car· Olh\,1' wOl'ds, a grand total-<lf-ll-1,W .... · pay th" .tax to the insurance people 
riers is ILsted at its full vulue 01' 301.000 pouuds of wlJOlt' milk is lllil- w{lnt to kuO\y'to what purpose 
more. iZf'd in thi~ country'· by mcl11ufa~i~ur- fund ~Qes. 1"1 I 
, County Attol'PCY J. C. 'i[hompsoll illg it into vnl'iou::, products, by fill'Q- Insliranco--rateR appc.ar to be 
of Harlan county to(j)k strenuous CXl- i!lg it 10 calves, or f(ll' hou~){'hold high, iu many pl~$'.;- .compared 
c-eption to the sta-t?:rueni~··(t!1"t·he-r-ail- t-l"H'iIlO';C8 Thit-; amount -para IiI'" oU1Cr y;~e~ai;r'~s.~·iith;on1.PiUiles',vTiiiili''c7;iirol··-:tl;;~ 
road people, Says tlie Cedar County cd l~y ~6,~!;~,OOn cow~. an 
News. He decl:1.rotl Ulat lhey had cl1l0tion (If ·t,:H):;.; pOllnd..:: 

omitt~d~. 1~x('e,uton;' and admin- euw. 
istrators' ~alcs <l~Hl such tr<.Ll1.:·mcUOll:3 Durillg t 11(' Ll..:t f('\\ 

.~illlltUciLf~'~f~~t ~,,:;:~:.D~,'~~~{:l;;~c'~;~~~:;:_!~~~y~~~j~~~~~,~~~I~-11. __ ~~ .. ______ ~. ___ ~_~~~;;~~====,==========~~==~==~==~=~== .. .;. moro nE'arly c(HTecit for showing the anil <I lJalf lllilJlon J 
M·tual yalue of land thnn private ]y,- 'streets ttn<Lthe eHmination of 
sales, where HCtititql~~ prices art>- n/;I fl number of old frame hu.iidings and 
SOIDC'tinH'S given, or whe}''!..' Ute.. b,uF,r ~('llt tll(> 111 i 11\('('\\ pOJ)lllntion :!hfJnlrl t;~J)lncjll;; fhrrn \ .... ith brick. The ln~t -.---- .. ~.- I:~·, - - h' 

[Or <::O!ll[' r('a~on. i~ \\ill
in

l'; tn P;I;- ill(,l'l':l":(' at Lll(, J"n!, nf ~7j,nl)l) n Y",ll' ,of th,; old woolh'll ~illcwrilks ilrc gone, ,Are Yo', u' As-k.·. ng f,.-·o', t,YO'" u-r'S are-· 
mort' fnr tho liind- Lhnn it is \\'orth to Sllppl,\ till' n.(('~~~~aj'\ 1.0(j'fj llnll!1(J:..; ,\nd-!h('.~; \\'(>\'(, d ;.;ollrC(' of dang(>r; the _ 

for productivp J'ti I'pflf.1es. for c~ch jWI'!"Uil or OIl(' ('mv for l'\'E'l'Y aJ1E'~sll':al'e now kept cleanc'l' and lesS' 
County Assessor Wl1liam Ass1?l1- fOllr p~()pl('. It jo..: :11:::'0 intprpsting to a. m~nace thrill jn former YE'!!r.s. , A ~. - . I '- - • '-' • 

h€in]pr of Waynf> eOlllltr upllPJd Mr. noip that tIff' pf'I' ('apita cOll.".umptioll hrtlf hundred ~ittle.fTamp otlthuiJdi'n,~s f Th·- 6 I" D.;.;. .~-~ Cl 
Tllom,i.l:3On 1Tl thi~ ma~t('!.·, dpt'l(1t'ing of milk In lfl~f wn..; 1-1 })Pll!Hls 11101'C [ll'c-climinntC'd,_T.wo frnm~ livery 0 ' 'IS--=- --rea[--ouSIOe-SS!--.". 
that when land is sold unuer the than in thn preceiJing )-"(1<11'. ~al'ns 89 loca.ted as to menace other . -- .- ,I, • II' 
hammer It bring§ \\-'hat it is actually SInce our avPl'age pro.duction i~ property are gonc---One by' fir~. the 

woFtb. -<~rI<r O,at ill Jeavnrg---guch salcs .m\\~h too low. it is not wiBe to con· other by being torn down to make . Ql'.ar!:) .y' Oh mod,"(lstly keeping qU'ie,t an<}--l~tting the miil 
out of their ca!culaUon, the railron,q~' sidar meeting the demand fol' incl'eaf\- room foJ' a neai-ly -flteproof hri"Ck- -

- -trad Ignored ,be 11'* ,index "avail· cd supply by having mOl'e cows 6[ 'and yet we pay more, Why? Is it 6r~i' houses do the...advertisillg and pulling for the trade from 
able as to wh"ther 01' not asSesS- the kind "" now have. but it w(Julu be because of this tax fund? Is ItlJUylng this rich fre-Ie£:-:- ' 
ments of land are as high as they much beUf'r to meC'lt thE~ sitllation by 

&llOuld 00, He cit~!l 8omo b,'cedlng better COW" Not more cows Here IsIacts given by _'Printer's Ink, after carefully 

~ayne s,c;o~u~n~t~Yr_~{~h~a:t~W~':~~B~'~~~~:=~~~h~i~g~I;~e~r§'Ptr~o~d!.u~C~in~g~'~e~'{)~w~-<~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~SE~~~t:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-===================;:~======~;-~==~~~==;;~~~~~tl~~'c--fOl'C'ed 
sesHed. 

Happy· 

GrollP---_ 

Logan 
Valley i 

Dairy 

the Tribune saill 0f 
tax in--othE'T -Rtates and _"~A~el'i~an~F-armer-s Make, 78.,4~~_ 

.--'fh~ir -P'1.Irclfases to Country -.
~!b~~~';~~I-=-I--~_."'----!!, T o~ns:--of~L~s~ . Thani();O{)O--

-' 'Mo~~ than-6(}--p:e1'=:ee:r.rt oftmqpee-pl e.:-t:t--the----,p-n-tt-e-d 
,-=---:,=~H-cot__~ __ . __ -+""_""'tes live in towns of less than ,10,000 pQPulatJOn-.and,op the -.-~.c,jiH--,'I-I"'I'" 

farms"- And far'mers buy 78.4 -pen cEm~t -of ,all the-ir goods in' 

""'" 

these country towns. " ' ' 
-- --- "The country newspapers represent the only 'int=ensiv-e

cmferag.e in the larg~sti singliLPopulation group in the UI1i~ 
States. ' 

"There a1'87,213 county newspapers repres-ented 
the American Press Association, You call buiAI>.~.ce in th5~m 
without waste circulation. You can concentrat-e both se.1ling 

effort right in the towns":wnere your'goods are 



... 

mO:l£oI--fhe tn'-clve-we-eks, too-;-

ThIs evening. a\ ·the j::ountryj, '~lub 
will be held the fir.sf of a series of 
dances gIven by--:md for the members. 

Last chan~e- now~to get summJr h-at 
at $1. 49. Your "cl)olce or' ~ny in 
stook at the Mrs. Jeffries :=:!tyle $hop. 
-adv. 

Mrs .. :!If ... , T. Woodruff departed 
-Wednesday -n?OT~i,n~Ior=Wlnn=.ct:'C-"~,...,~==~" 
South Dakota, "here sbe willj"Visit 
with her daught<lr Mrl. DenniSI 

Jl!r. ''tnt! ·Mrs. Hertry Engea ,from 
St. Louis came Wedl)esday evening to 
visit for. a fortnight at e :. De 

Buker home, Jl!rs. E. and Joe peing' 
,broth-er' and-sIster. 

Mliss Clara Smothers left wetInes-' 
(lay e~ening for a vacation trIp. i:b the 

All over this, part of Nebrallka, Black Hills. Lier 'first stop was at FrIday niglit thel;e' came 'to wa;ne 
dairying is gl'udual,ly j!l(:reasing. WUf,1tE I~ Tlm'.I0J

,J) INU11\:· Hay Spri~gR, ~rom' which place she about two score,,<,nd, ien',men, who are 
-e first aim sl'oul'" be' tor Ibetter 'rIn; ();~', 'r.~? n.Alm.Wi\ll is to tour the hills by auto. b d d'. ' ~.. / U now ,u.~~- ljn aI'" ,iv.~CtiDn, of' Road-
.,ows, given bett~r ~~~", ~ather than AI Ncls~n, who for the past eight, master Aug. ·Flscher and Forman"H. 

KEM!> AND FAMILY '. 
V,JSIT OW nOM[};: 

,more cows. Why I feed two poor (jowa (From the Nation) .• %'1'8 has heen Linotype' operator at Schumacker are Tem<l'Viflg the- Uglltm-
..... '=="lfjflj'uften:mlIl'Inr-mttr----g<oe<IH_'-'.v!lL/-.,;T~h~i':"s~q~U(!:"'_stioll j)f motor-hus, eampe- the r-Ierald, has l'eslgned, and aceom- ralls an<t replacIng :tnem ,w'ith !lO: 

PUJt,,· into the milk bU~~l{~~t and the tition with rarrroa(h; a.9. J:t, I as so panied by his f:ion Cha)'les., Ie t last poun s ee. e w en aYl e an ,I. 

. Wed,nesday, 
and ellllctren 
visit In Ohio. 

J. H. K€imp anaJ wife, 
left by - auton:iW~le to 
First going td B1ie ius. 

-ehurn? stIrred the latter that a· New, :York week to see his mother and ~ister in slide. , , 'Anderson of West Paint, and Miss 
.. -. I I' ._ no~,spaper anno~!lces that officials Oregon .. - (.' - The men ,are .. J:fd ~n,d, blJ.ll.ked In, Ha~rlett .. Townsend, who assistedlt jn 

Wayne Is the ~~I ~ce' lil ~hlCh John an cmp ~es I) various lIn'es are M':. and Jl!rs:-""J.me Conger, and cars on the sidlng'~.est 01 town, about -the> servmg. 
oG. Nelhardt spent hls,bo ho(\~ days', "<;ont",mpl ing" campaign" to, light Mrs. Clarence c'w,ger, drove to Sioux sixteen cars being used f9" bedroom,,-

t 
tb,e rival means of transit. Contem .. City w_edJesaay'mOrning and brought dlnlrig and cook :rooms .. ' The Country club social 'ha.l their and began his i~,~~arY w9rk, a,nd,' plat· f n' =. I I' htl I 'I ,'C 

f": I'"" lOn 0 u. ca lpuign IS a {e' 19 U f h . These heavi~r' "':'raiis. have; already regu ar meeting Tuesday aftern{)on at 
iWaine and John haYe :\ friend in thitng, but liS a fact both tlte eontem- Clarence Conger, son, 0 t e fO!:mer, the country dub. There ,~as over 
the person of Dr,! ,J. 'r. ,Hlluse WllO home from ~spital. He is get- heen laid between WJnside anldl Ro.-

I 1~ll1tion and the carnpa~gn 0,"8 just ling' a'1,ong \'el'y ':'jCelY. , kins; and the nell:t; move", the .report 100 present at the meeting. The time' is determined that t., WaYlle shall' ,.. t ttl t 'TI' III II I" '., 

f:
' Il~OU en y'nlr. 00 "C, !e,,, I'a - " I, . ", 'it, to replace the lighte" ~a!l be'twee,] W8ll spent playing Q)'ridge- and with 

come thD .~r!l.d1t h:r the 'erection of I:<mds_ are at I"sl going to ooll,slder ,Today is the 0 c1 settler picniC at Hoskins and Norfolk, kenSIngton. The comm1ttee in 'charge 
a monument 'reel i~g ,tf,e-'ifiiiJt 'In ~n- rulnnIng motor trains of two Dr three Ailen,. ,!,hen ,the pi9neer& and early Tn reply to a qUe&tion as to the Iif9 were as follows: Mrs. W. A. Hiscox, 
durIng bronze I t~OI:A 'jl(!lt In ov('r"' (l'1rs in place of e"pensive steam 10 .. ~,etf!ers o~. that pa.rt ~E. Nebrln"'lka of a rail on a road like' this, Hermon _chaIrman; Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh, 
lasting 'granite. : e~motivcs. III othor wo.rds, th" rail.! ga~h()r to Ihve over aga.n m me ory • Mrs. Paul Mines, Jl!rs. 'J. H: Felber, 

t 
I ' '(/ t 11 th I d ys W B e Sund, who has long been with tho 
,zse rOlids arc locldog the stable door atJ I a < e ear y a . dJi m. u - road, here, said he'believed.1t is ahout. Mrs. J, Ill. Huflord and MrS. J. S. 

Vice-President }~we~[ is' -q.tw to arter the horse has hopn stolen, Jlre~ to an~ family ate. atNm ,ng. thirty Y1ears sirl('c tlie rails no\v bc- Horney. Refreshments wer'8 served. 
reach Lincoln t'Jmtrl.(,J,W lnol'll"~g a' <:i:kely as was t,lO cas .. in the deveioll- I,. f~llnd!Jl.LvllQ. 11.<1:3 been here. t k . d 

' T m, l -- _ .illg.. a c_n lJJl..were la~_._ 
6 o'clock, and· W[IP' IIlI th~: elly IS to mimt of the trolley roads, 1"01' exam- frOI!li ~Ioux City srending a f~w days The Royal-neigh:aol'S-J 
speak on hJ8'l'etl~O lly, "SI,natd Hulea PIp, the New Haven l'ilill'oa<i waR 'viSII' ng ilis t1all'ghter, Mrs. RJcka- E~I01tY llUCIUU:n VISITS evening for. their regul",r meeting, 
Reform," in tho I(W' ':!lnlng. Th!.i'Y te1l wlrech::f'(i ju ])i11't h{'ca-tlse ha.villg snd- I,lal ~'h, antL 'crith his brother, left for J'AIU~NrL'S ~t\rr LINCOI~N n011E One new member was initiated, and 
us that th~ p-re~id~itithllnk~~ h~~ ~l]()uht -dcinl-y- aw-ak.ene(l to the tlltnger_ of hQIn(~ this ffiClrning. He has been ___ ' after other business 11'ad been tran-
preside of the sf. ate anld let that tt'~)J]y (~()nlI)('titloll, it hought up (1.11 sPooiling part Of nJs "WTfit~1'1'''i1lT-t:he-"-I~n1Ql·~ru-r,-ithrtrift~-attttrn~j'----J:i:a.ct€~ a_'~_{Lmmit~p ~~~fL_~~~c~: 

Coshocton,. I,n tbe "Buckeye" state. 
He tells us that his praentl; are, aged 
83 'and 8Q years, respectively,! and 
!>hat In 'JIII:rmary next they ,"7!1l' have 
been marrIed 60 years. "From tne 
old home, they wlll visit otlter' partE> 
of the state and perhaps' i~th~r 
states, having a real vacation. arlit 
giving --fh~ ·little folks oPPortunitY t~ 
see Jllany srghts new, to them, 

F"rtner 'wants your Cream. Poultry. 
and Eggs. 

body maim its oW:nl rulos. ,Vo rathl" tJH~ cJnctrie ro,ul:; in Kight nt f:>cqlldfl- ~':i~/ljt~~. I _ _ _', ___ ~__ f~_ N~~v York CitYj a !!ephe'\v of ,Ed ments. On the cO~lmi,ttee 'Y~re Ml~S. 

Iil-Case--dr~a' .~
"--eoal-Stribr:-~~ ---=_ 

the office he lills :16 Rolt!) 1)" n llyphet Ir" glv(' II ('OtH't·('t" ('"ampl,' of the loo~ 'lIfter busmess matters at Ohey·- or ElJIs just north)",est .of Sholes, Foster, Mrs. Wm. -'Schrumpf, Mrs. Or if there Is no strike" com;rort 
-' .". hope to sec thli'J iQo l])r~silIeI)t, ,wl~i 10\." prJces, ~1'~'I,!l H. Kol.1 ~efLth.s morning to- Ioms oI'iiii;;-PIace, 'and also' ~J:Tarm- 'ii~ chairman, Mrs. J. H, 

-in il", .a.ft:a.l.tiLof tb 'l\/.tlop. A man pri'Ront sitnatlon, the New Haven \cnqe Wells, Colomdo for a few clays.. to~cbra-ska to visit and'attend W. __ D. Han, 2nd Mrs. Roy Pearson, and economy and health demand 
IltJ.IDOd for that;;' 1 ~~\1f,o~rtf not ''<In- rarrruntl hl1'S' just, 1)('1>'''"1 too--lffie'-f>t -It. !Ie~1IIs0 . __ wall~w I....!. e ra ns ['family reunIon, of his falher's fa";i- that you Investigate the l:inerit~ of, ' 
sider tbat he hMI1eOlli bll,rled' nllve; gaf'llln,p,. (·ombinn'llQll_ cngin", bag .. thei\' arc tell It In thai land, Iy. ·R~v. and Mrs. J: D. Buckner. 1 -Mr:--and-M-r~o-~Mc--'b"lllghlin,..RIl=..H-t~h.:.:e:......-,-_ ... -:::;;;;,;-;,.-___ '--___ ....... _ 
tho he may ,be <le~, Ilo1itloally 11:t11<ls& !1a~c tlu,[-passenger -enr on its are greater t .e lold of in thlsl Tile reunion is 10 Ibe 'at Omaha the tertained thirty-live frien~s at a lawn :.":'1 
death glvcs- him "i j'b:li~ lfio\l1(r"l~lj lIr1!dge-p""t;-W-wsted·-!tpanch· - ir<--Golk 12,,-rtof )'{~br~.sl , .8th. oLthis .. ffi{)llth-'--__ ._ .. __ party at their borne in' the country Ideal 
reB"rve Ille right t "k ck," , nebticut, along which n.otol' busses SWimming the gnglish Cbannel is B1~,ing of\:, llIg C1~unk .... -- - 'lasCTnursday evening., A. bountious 

arh gettlng the cream of-the IOCM the latest fad nmOllg the athleUc' wo- Concerning his w(}rJ, as an official two-course baslrct supper was served. VECTO 
L!·~ff1c. '1fnd thle rnad had initiative men. If nOile of the fair sex can in the great",-"Ity of !'few 'York; in ~e evening was devoted to playing 
anld enterprise, 'it wonld 'have put au- IIlllke the rllfTe, send for John Soules. these days of lawlessness, he is quot€d' out of door games. At a late hour 
not two or three' such cars, but " He swum the rapIds below Niagara, in a Lincoln dispatch to th~ World- 'the guests departed for theIr' h.ome He~. t~r' 
l'" 'ular half-hourly service of gasa- und has liVen to tel! t~e story. The Herald, as follows: all voting a very good time.· . ~ 

I, e mlot~'_~9aCh~e~"Il~~=.d~s~D~k~e:p~t~a~n~d~ID~n~g~lj~SkihC~h~,ajn~n~e~I~,~thio~IJ'g~h~Wriiid~eir~~wd-~O~1l~ld~8-~'g~~~N~~~W~Y~p~rk~C~i~t~~~~~~~1_~th~.-~t~~~~~~~0~E~d~i;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~++Jg~gg~~~~~~~~~~~~~=c= ~~~:-:-;i·:'E"_±!T.-:'E="?',__;;-"·"ftltj, ,~I~ u s- ilh 

h"~!l people ~ontlnno to accept those Mias no)'u Wickman, wlto has been to get anYWhel'e in the way of prohi- day at the home of~Mrs. E~el! Gard-
'Q]jI yarns ahout the enterpt'lse, inttiOr emjlloycd at the Wayne'Vari/lty Store bition law enforcement until we stop- !ler In the west pal't of the ",ty, and 
tI~e anlicliarlng of OUr pr!vaWy ~Q~""r""'''r-m'H''',; depfrl'ted Mon .. pod wasti~g nu"- time upon the sub-. the. Su~day school lesson w~s the He're is the'clalm, that it w 

I' 'nat &-_.ll!!llilQ~<).id!f>oze "-".nd,,rs tOPlC:_ WIth Jl!rs.. __ H, C. pe~:~~. th.:.. the whole (uP.to 8 00_~'..1J:iet.)..c.1--
From lhat place she will go to Cali- and began pudlocl<ing the bIg llquor e.aGer.-~ext Tuesday meefffig for the cost of .'war~ 
for~i:aJ accomp;nied lIy he; moth-e-r. retailers and· junjng the bootl€ggers," WIll be wltll Mrs. James Hatch. All room with orilinary."stove/: 

-8ho'" expects to _.sperHI some' j ime -dcclareo1 Emory R. Buckner" United will lind a welcome: pe?uliar build It has dOUb'( 
there, - States district nttorncy. al -New York lIAS 'l;fU, EXCFRSJONS I, mdiation of tile ordinary 

TWO UU8Y wmms ~l,~,:'·)w~~.e~er_ hear 'of that ~ong ICity. . COllIE TO STAY? with same size firebox; aria 
jrhai'is the way·1.llE,y tell It nti,t!l6 "~A Wa-Y,'Piuf'm lhe west?" We nre When Mr. Buckner was placed at 'nected with that js_.~ste,.~.' 

Wilyne Monunwllt WorKS, wlwr~lhric- ~~:!~~~~t~r ~~'~:::;~:;~!:Ot~:qfit,~~ ~~~tJ~:I;~o~!a~~l: !~d~~~~t~:e~~:i~: Ln~\ i:e~~SS~bl:p;~i:; i~tcrbY r~~e s~~ ,~~~~a!~~n oU;~~c~ll ;i~~;e~fl:11 ;:: 
(if Wo ,Veak. One says was west 0f work, he said, to brIng about a re- Duluth and back brought out nearly room, assuring an even telnp r;>-
Wayne, an(\ther south,' and farmers'ln' . t· II f d th t ture to al! parts. It wil.1 not: r: a,St orgaru~m lOn. e otlU e callr bOO excursionists, we ar.e 'told. Next ~ I 

those ~e!!lhbOl'hOods Se<lm to think dockets packed with _InSignificant Slmdayfrom Valentine fo Omaha and Yho~lln~inxtttlloe tehcer'n'setrosv.e .and, 1ft' <ilu ' 
they dlul, not. get up early enough to. ,cases, th'e Qutcome of whICh woulU return~ed.-.dnd t!lis. rakes ilJ.-If. tI_j.j-'illJ":L..!!!...!!~~~""',-=--:-~c:....'::.4~+-'--_ 
Se{1 it. ,8() In .~,he S?,US, they never mean v-cry little 1.n ste,mmlng the stations along that line to Scribnct

1 
. 

. ~'md .. the J,:"rr:r~ed .~nd I~t~e ,~est._ vast liquor flow Into New York CitY. !lnd the fare is S5cfili'fO $1. 5{) accord
I MlJls Lila Garrlner returAed.c.b:ome HilfSerro womwmr-thc aJrrr 01 get- Ing to -the-dl§filnce [rom {}lIlana. 

tt-<Xl1t;silIiY avenin.!! from an "light· tin!; at" the big so?rce" checking the., .Thnl' ll!l'!!Lliuc at .a.~.a--'l.L8 o'clock 
\I eel, ,v:~~~Hon trIp. She spent ~our activity of the liquor manufacturer Sunday morning, and leave Valen
w!eek~ ~~<i" a ',llttle marc at Washl,ng- and tho dealers who bootlegged on tine at 7:35 Satuhla.Y_evening. lI."tu"n-

'tOil; In .. Ho:., vlsitlng at ·the' homl' of a~:"exteDSiV'llLl;calJh.'.'..._ ing, they le-ave "Omaha at 7. o'clock 
,hpl' IIncl"" Geo. E. Wallace, and :8ee-' $8" 000 I 'N Sunday evening. 

--~:~~~~~f~2!~:~~~~fW~~~~~~;ro~ill~;~~~t'I~ll:;!!~. ~~h~e~si~gh:t~s~tQ~h~!l~S~ee~n~' at the na- AN,... .." J) DEAL . ~~':;:;;;;;~-:;;;-;~ , - .-. ,- - . ::1lQme" he' -'~LQ&lID-IAS'lLWE' '-NOlICE iQ_nmirnRs----

, ." 

stl'}'." '<.-:I--~~=,====== 
STOCK SIlIP~ENT-2-.~ CARS 

Slolix City ![arket 

Carl Hitze, car hog~.' 

~J1J...luLIm:elved at the 

to reject any and .all 'bids,· 
W. S. BRESSUlR, 

<;:lty Clerk.' :...-------:---'-~~HrrHr"il 

WeAre, 
8ECJ\U,SE 



~ safe. Eiectl'l~ power saves 

'Urne every diIY. Deico.Ligjlt 
is "".ady t{) Jl;igbtcJl----yo~ ._- 'H'M"ttlet(>lbol 
home and do useful sa:~e 1,,"{)!'11: bt'tv·:e'~n trains 

every day dll' ~lle year: 

FritzK.H~Eickhoff 
Plume 106 

o 
00000 

WlLyne, Neb. 

Fortner wants your Cream. l!o,uitry, 
and Eggs. 

Mrs. A. L. Swan, who Was at the 
market at Kans:l;~ City l"eturned home 
Saturday evening. 

diay • morning for a few days visit 
with friends at Athlnsoil+' 

Don't forget if you want to get the 
latest music or any good old! pieces, 
BohJIert has them. -adv. 

JaB. Stanton was a Wayne viSitor 

any garment iu their linB of 
d~:esses at great reductiou in prices
see them. -adv. 

Robert J. Fox and famlly 
Randolph were lrerc the last ot 
,vE:/ek visiting' a.t the home of hiS 
parents, S. ~. Fus and wife. 

Behold the dandelion-'-it shows 

fq- Norfolk. ~nd from there will "go 
to Lincoln to visit her mother.' 

Mrs. _ Relen Bri,lpfprd II fonner 
!'esdent of Wayne. \H~ living at 
South Sioux City. jg a g~ at t.he 
W. R. Weber home while viSiting 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kugler. and 
his father Wm. Kugler, who spent 
a week looking after farm interests 
anq visitin!:! witll'relatives at Sidney. 
returned home Tucf'iday afternoon. 

Mr. ana Mrs. C. W. Andrews the first of the "',",k, coming fr<>ffi 
Carroll to visit Wallne friends. drove to Sioux City Wednesday to 

Sl)clId the day, \V. C;. t:-iaid tha.t he 
Last chance now,ttt> get summer hat had made the- ~ri\,E in the face of 

at $1. 49. Your cltoice of any in clouds. hoping that it would ral'n. 
stock at the Mrs. ~effries Style Shop .. 
-adv. Mr.' and 1\trr". ,J oha La ri:-;ou drove 

to Lincoln \V.·c1:1esrlay, and were ae-
Mrs. Rhoda '1'etnjPle came ,Gut from companied 011 jhr- trip by Mr. and 

Sioux City Tue3uay ,morning to'viBH, Mrif;, Oliver GnmlJle, \\'hn al'e herE' 
tor n. few days. at tjhe home of MI', fr.om Ca]ifOl~nia f0f ;tn f'xtended visit. 

The 'e-ar]y. huntp.r for chiclt.€l1S anYl 
ducks 'before the game season is 
prop('rly and legal'Iy open, i.s going 
meet trouhle this. year Those ,,,rho 
obserro tht.\ law ar-e goft}g to RCe ,that 

do. or that they pay thc pen-

they 
where they spent a rew days. They 
returlloo -to,. Wayne Wednesday and 
she spent the I est Qf the week here. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hendrickson 
of this citY,we!'e at home:to a partial 
reunion of the Auker, family Sunday. 
when W.llIard Auker and family drove 
out from Siol1x-(::, "ity and -;"et, AJ:t 

r August Columbjn. recorid's just rew 
Au~er and wife at \Vinside, and Mr. ooived. they ij.l'e fine. Coine and hoar 
and Mrs. S. JJ. Auker of this place 
moet at -the Heudl ick"son home. The them ~\t I?ohnert~. -~dv, 

wag. pl~a;'HlntJy passrd in a. f~un- l\'{l:s. "T. M. HP.\VP~d came frOln 
i1y visj{, '" Sioux City today and) 'win· v,h,it her 

I' - ..... ==""-I~i8tcr Mrsc ,Q,_E.':'Q~O. and husbm,d: Du('he.Hne ('(\lkgp,- an olt.!, ~ __ 
cd coUpge for"~:\\J.unen, baH become af- Mrs. Jeffries Sty]e-'Sho» j~ offer-tng 

l\tff:.:i. l~. 1\ Hftns and filia~qd_with Cr',cighton university. it nny garment in the'fr. ]ine of sil.k' 
M-r. t\n-d-Mrs. E, It Love of \VaYll \\_hu_x\'('.r~ \'J.:3 it i! .. Hs \Yll!-11 t)nontrnced\la~t week. The fl_, ,-at-gre'at ret1ucti9n in_lu'iQcs",:"" 

and Mrs. J. S. Hwrney. 

and ~lr and ::\I1's, Al Borg of days at tll(' ho}nH' of Mr, lmiil o"f a--$1,(j~Osch-oolr61;---Wo;-
1ieJd th~p{lrte-d--Sun-dht for-ft--i--w·o I p, 1I-. JOIlC-S, h"f'T flUItt, men i::;----t.o--.l~lL_b~_....ill£_.sist.D..l:l5.......Qf 
l'acation at Lak-e 0U:oboji. I \Vt'dnCDda) !ll\W1Ul1;: f()1' hr'l" homl', NotI'(' DamE', at T[lirty-fifth and State 
Hay feYE'r season k3 at hand, -i.lnti' Elgin. - -- ~f."rf'('ts,-- in -t-h-e--PJ-ft-ren 
th . t· t tn I On'l.'1h-a., -thi~ S-UD.UlIC.r, The unit will home ,tt IZaulin:l, ~oy .. a . . e V1C lms,. many o~ em are lOU~- Mrs. Frallk \Vhitll~'.r and daughter I 
~n t 1 f t h II k·t co...;;t _$_150,000. . MiRS - Florence Gardner has ltlsn- 1'0-g llP un 1 'l, rO$ s. a rna e I I Marrietta, C'ame from Omaha TUeRday 
Eafe for them t a ~n n 10 ut f 1 Sixteen huncil'eJ !pen from NelJras- ce'iv{)d notice ,of her election to the 
"nf doo ]·f 0 g,l en ~ 0 1 morning _a~~ _ will ViRit Ot' a S lOrt jia, low .. l, and Missouri UI:.!L superintelldency ot the 11igh school at 

. I' 1 e. 'I time at tlw hOlne -of Mr. and Mrs. ill the citizell< military training Goehner. ill1he Sc!Uth ,;ar( Qf the 
Mrs. B. F. Fle~P1Illg ~'as called John Denntf':;, and wlth otlWl" 'Vayne , ~ I ~ 

to Mound' City, ~1iss()uri. Tuesday af- fri~nds. course which opened at Fort Des IQtate. 
Mo-i-neR, 1o\v:1, Saturday, Angust 1, H.~v. and Mn. Fenton C. ~oncR, 

ternoon by lhe deatlJ. of be.r brothel'. At Win<iue Sunday the day at the camp will be departed this morning for a month va. 
Wm. Field. who pa&sed away at his men of the town will ('ross batR 27, 'lllHl ma.ny viRitOl~S from cation. .They went to North Rivet: 
home' in Oklahoma! Monday. the married men from the swrround- fN'ebra,;ka ""e e;;peeted to attend' on Side. at Sioux City whc~e they have 

Miss Irma Hennick, who has been ing country; and the proceeds at the thiR uccasion \V:1 ieh i~ heing planned a cottage, 
at Seattle, \Vashil1gton, attending gate will go to s\:v!~lI tne funds for 
school this summer, i!~ hfJme, coming the old seUlers picnic the 20th, which 
from Omaha Tuesda~\ wher,o~she W:13 prf1!niscs to be rt hig day at \Vinsidc. 
ine1 by 110m" folks-"ltlt a nar. 0 F.!ortner wants poultry and eggs. 

as a h;g eV(mt. 
The wct'j{ of AUgUBt 21 

A. S. l\.1itdH'lJ, \\'110 was 0\"01' to cluB..i\re is to he Obs('l"vC'd at Omaha ,HI 
vi::dt his old hum(:' and ulllong home MercHant li"'a.ll Thlurh.Dl Vlcek, and the 
folks at" AnalllDS!l., Iowa, is ll!lclf~Ag atknGoons-ml.LJllL !!l~n.y. it Is 
up to Ul(~I\ e Lo that place in Lhe -nea.r nounced. 

JIb, 

Universal Vacuum Cleaner ,at 'ctlt 
price this month at Bohnert •. ~adv. 

Mrs. G, Shulthefs. wh,," ",pent a 
w€ek visiting with berson, Art 
Shillti,.eis at Wessington, South Val,o
tn. retm'ned home Friday mortling, 

'Carl loIleders and Glenn W1<llbaum 
left Sunday liy auto ror '0, two w~eJ{S 
vacaUon, on .a ft~hil1g ti'iP, goin~ tb 
Mit~h<)n:~SQl11i1cJ)aMta. _and Minne. 
~ota. 

$8.000. Tlt,c land' price was 
acre nnd i,nipl'ovcmonts 

Banjos. Mai)dal1ns. 
phones. Cladnets. Violins· ' 
prices at Bohnerts. -adv. 

-llns. H. H. Honey': 
J. Williams' of CarroU, 
-Visitors between:" 

tract will he ,~::"tet1rlfrt{}-aoel>I~-tl::~~~::~;;: r~.nch and orchard. 

futu,·c. ' h :·';;T'?r"i~I~lo~"in~e.,:p~I1~l(~,e~.,,!D~'~!i~~:~O~f~S~t~. ~Lo~UU~IS~-,~M~i;~S~-+t, the east. 

going to forniu, camc to wa.yne thiR morning 

?OO Hrim~Protected. IsY ou:rs 
Recordsl shOW many Wayne Juunty homeR. will Jlot' bE' in

flt.'sted with tiJ·~ n-niew w1r{'at ihug", Our stf)cj{ flf OLD \VHE'AT' 
FLOUR wil1 i)l$ure you against this wo!'ry. 1

1
,1 I 

All wh1!;:i't must gn through the ":-;wf~at" alld it ()rt~ll O(h! 

curs, in the dOiu~:rb. The 1'0sult-·-A S[poi1p.d' batch of hread. 

Buy c@ok a six Weeks supply of olu whf'at flour 
the purchww, fih.(j!'lI mOl'e than appre<"iatc th,f~ 
--- will mruke. 

- ----i- . __ ,~H_~_LJ~~i~dies! 
Get, ~'oUir F'llEE

/
TICKETS I",r(> for the Sat'Jrday matin"e .. 

fHt· oil illld ani] win slwnd a couple of d:lY~ vbit-
a lH'!ating ;.;ton', 'as \\'1)]1 !IS ~()m{! illg his eOllsin P,\lIl Mill{'l-!-, and r:lm~' 
dLs.he:-; [0)' him 0)1 thp ,.:;lrf'd Sn{ul'lI:IY iIy .. ,_ 
afte?il-(Ton. 

Mr., all'd MI'::5. pollard andt S01JS 
e"a.m,e!'h~mel the first of the wee-k from 
t~ for:tnig!tit:' outing in -which they 
dl'ove thl'u Lho. National Ycllowst(>l1e 
'park, down thl'u northel'l1 -U.tah l<Y 
Salt Lake Oily. thence - !n'§:. the 
hills. to Deuvel" an,l thcn fhru the 
rich .farm cot,mtry home. A trip full 

,:M:iss ArUalh Conn j who il"l working 
in -the Chicago mURica] college and 
the- American conservator},. come 
home this morning a.nd will ~l)PlHl· 

a weekg vacation visiting with her 
parents Mr'. awl Mrs. U. S·. Co~n. 

-Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Tucker, of 

PINACLE LUMP":":': 
Best Soft coal mined, per ton .... ! .... ·"'JL'X •• U.V .. ,'" 

PINACLE NUT~ 
PerAon 

Furnace, per1:on 

I~LINOIS LUMP- . 
.A goo'd coal for the pric-e, ton .......... .. 

r~~~~~~~~~~~II~ __ ~.~~~ __ ~~~~~_ We have Pl:e~t~-YOU'll 'want t<> go. So .bring in your gang and 
we'll see that -4)ve~yone is supplied. No "Ftr;ng,,-;" to this offer. 

Mer!'Iz. s,<>~!,_"nL'i:!!:~ ".~!< f:{)=.t:.t~b:~ID=: ==:-r--"'--'-~-'---'-"-'"'--'---~.-' ~:~[1j::r:~;t:1j17;:~~~3~~~~:!~~~~~i~~rl.:~~~;:Lt~~;;:;;:n~ 
If you~ wantcoak, ask for·mLces. 

tile form 
Mr. Needham 

and his mother, 



horse power. 
Modern constrl\ctioll n)cthocl:J arC 

~laylng a great p:lr\ In I.he d"yclop
ment of-tI",.-C'I.\lQcllall, p:"ogram, nc
<lording to the ,tlatem"nt ,of the com
''IIliS!\loru!.rs. Where II. few years ago 
blocks of 10 thohsand: nnll 20 thou,
and horse powen WI!l'" thrown 111)on 
ihc mnrket, no~ pl!il1!,s ,cx"ee<1il1g 1. 
'hnndred thousan,) ho'r~e pb~'''r of pro
-ducllon are brou~ht '1:1110 bporalion in 
a sIngle year. 

While the gro}vl1:l, of water power 
(}evelopment In I tile dam\nion hl\~ 
!been mast s{rikrj,i, ,th~ o'Oll1nliSRion
<Jrs look for it t!~! lIe mrirA r~pjr1 111 
tile future, fiR the jJeopilr, u(}quainl 
~h~mselveR wIth InlC ,'ltr!''''l'! "Rf'S' 1'" 
"Which elect"icit~ InlnY' !I'~ "(lopted. 
They look for !~1 IllhctJ.iOt,,,:l,,n c!f 
sleam rallwaYRhrl tho applknl'k>)1 
()f eleclric henll It" m~nuraclllrjn~ 

tf.rp uilso -to f;() 

~'.'''''L''''''~'rH''''''~'''I'' !Itlillm' llllilN's fCir 
Bt~n,m ~nd 

,curl'~nt rqr 

anything more 
rIght at thi" writing' 
fOr a big!l'~r and brighter cOlllmUuity 
t\lr u the I agency of th~ dam. seems 
ju"t over'the hori,,,n. The Advocate 
thinks that the North"n Nebraslra 
Powet· Company will find, the people 

,the community rearly to receive 
tl~cm In hearty fashton." 

, " 

~------, 

JIOllSEIIOW P[,,\NNfNtl 
SA YES ~I{TCII ,UONEY 

~ v II 

MOBt farm ·\"omen try to stretch their 
hpusekeeping dollars a~ far ... 'lS- l)OS~ 

tioiible t but their shill ill this art ':!!!'je~ 
wii~e1y. This i.:i Hhowu .. by cost oj' 
lilvin.g :-:.tudlpH mauH hy thn Dt~p-!l.rt~ 
n1-Hnt of A!:,'1"jf'llltlll"lJ. Ma:ny farm 
f~wljli('~ fail" to /.i.f>t tll[' £1uantity 

mc.dern. 'Expenditure' 
menf av~rllged $81 pi!;' 

per ""tit of tll':' f"tlll value 
consumed. ThIs 'proportion 
or than thllt of the famHi"s 
bama. ancl Iowa, but slightly 

that of the families jn 

pounds of iMlk' aye;" .. con-
_ i;'g , l&Ojdllnds ~o'r "'butterfat,'. or 

just about enoOgh' to meet the "re
quirements Qt' a family 'of four 'With 
milk, butter, c~eese, ice crtlam and 
condensed milk. A' dau.ghter of a 
high-pro.duction Sir';, fed in ,accor
dance with the _methops 'advocated, by, 
the "tate agrictiliuraV college, will 
prodUCe arouud six thousand: pounds, 
and her offspring undet: the same con
ditions in tum should net find it lm-, 

trenched themselves In Nottingham, 
II menllce to all the Island. Burhred 
Bought the help of hIs brother-In-law, 
A~thelred, then, r~ignlng over the West 
Suona, who together with 1111 yQ~er 
brother, Mterward tllto. great Alfred, 
sped to ,Merclan aid;' 'i'rle Saxon army 
a!1vanced against tha might of rten
mark, then serene behind the st~ne 
walls of Nottlnghnm. Neither feInt 
nor Siege could dislodge tile enemy. 
so proseiltly-the BrUlsh made peace 
and reluctantly turne'r .. hi5me; .... in art
'~r years I(lng ,Alfred must. have hlt
terly regretted that he did not pte
vall upon hl!t-elders to sit before Not
tingham'" untl! Its' .defenders were 

.. ~'I«'-f",rl~~~~<lj)?:!llEl..g~~~~~~ he bad many a hard
hj~, as a resnl t 

of DanIsh occupation. 
At.nll events, one may be sure 

for 
, years later the wily horsemen, selzing 

now, ba..slng Hs conclusions ,on figures a-favorable moment, overran tile help.. 

''''''~".~c.cc.".p"L!;''nID''>s nn'L fruits. .l.l:ulL!~' ,h"J.t\"e'--:l'''JlrJL.l1JIx.~l_".eI1lP~9:ed---,'ljnM--'thc4-11ai1'V-mmfltrC",,,,,1'!Pil,'rno'''Wl'rif-f"r'iilij+'''',llT'';=L.-<C'''''' . ..ll''' .. cq!~ill>D. 
' Said I peti-

that 

hy' direct pl1fchnsc. 
l1creelltnges or PU)'Ch~lJ:lod 'Uf{ 

with fnrm·gl'own taMe Sup·' 
havu lJ~U11 recordod in other 

tieH. I'arm, famlli"s, It is de-

I.i<i>n prays for " finding and tjecree 
d~t"rmlnin!}; the time of the death' of 
salI'e! .Tf1mes H. McVay, deceased:, that 
he <lied intestate, for 'a deterlnina
,tiqn 'of his heirs, the degree of kln
eh:iP, tlfe rJght of descent of' said 
real estate, anel tor an ordc>r barring 
claims of creditors against said ~stale, 
aliI! pray. Ruch other relle:r n~ may 
110 jll"t and proper, 

Said pNltion win bo heard ~efore 
me at the County Court room in the 
City of Wayne, Wayne County~ Ne
brasl"" on" tIle 24th day of ' 

!I"'mt"I'l'-,~+,!1l:<c,,-~5: .. , at 10 'o'clock A. M. 

Hudl - JTI.l TfiORB ror 
~wJ rCCl:llaU.nU4, can t not he 

nil mr'rrlh(~rp, of _'tllf: 

from hundl'eds of cow tes't assoe'fa- 'less Merclans and forced theIr king 
linn reports:' 'Not only 'would: the to fly tor his Ilfe. ' 
"malleI' number of quality' cows make R"eaching the eontlnent, he made 
twice as hlUch 'clear profit per "cow, hIs way to Rome and there, already 
above feed costs, but their, 'owners' forgotten at home, he died and' was 
would still Ilave a ten-dollar gold.. b,,!rled 1'1 the St. Mary's cllamber of 

per cow ov~r for good meas- the Engllah school,,--., ',~ 

DISCARD TIJll ROOSTERS
PROnUCE 'INFll11T,{LE EGGS. 

- ,-NOTrcE TOCRilDITORS 
The' State, of 'Nebrask"', Wayne 

ty, ss. 
IN THE COUNTY COURT 

"In the matter of the estat" of 
dtiaidine, Alger, deceased. 

To th'e Creditors of Said Estate: 
'you arc Hereby Notified, That 

wUI sit.nLthe County- Conrt Room In 

Thus the, ashes ot· ~Ing Alfr,eq'lI 
brother-In-law rest by theTlber Instead 

, ,ot the Mersey ... ' Loilg trme has he slept 
since these col!.s of his realm were 
lound by a modem Briton In the cave 
where once" they had been'. hidden 
from .tbe-uncomlng Dane.-Washlngton 
Post. 

Food' From Airplane. 
In future warfare It will be Impos

sible' tor an army to lay etrectlve siege 
to a city or a column of troops. Di
rectly food ,and dr!nlt ~l1n short In 
the beleaguered garrIson, formations of 
airplanes wlJl sweep overhead, and a 
raIn of -provisIons fi~O para
cbutes w1ll fall. 

A new provIsion-dropping parachute 

Modern' Tow~r oI9'a~e~ 
Located in New ):'orll: 

. "I Ii .' 
There may be uncertainty ~,l\ll ~ 

to tile site of She Garden 'of, ,E,d~I" ltl't 
. there_ need be none as to that :'of the 

of Babel i It was: j~~t II IItt~e: 
and eas~ of the ,Wo'11)Vortb, 

towet;-- I 

A few days ago a friend o~ 
paId me a vISit, not so much Jo 

. the of.- converse wlth" 

hattan. 
He controlled hls temj).e~I' Itt811. _ 

enongh~ to repeat the--.ounds. ~~ had 
overheard. They were ,Itl! to~oW1iT 
as far as I am able to prOduce them ~ 

"Jeet?U 
"Yep." 
UJave?" I 

UNegnap1> e..;' _ ". _., ' 
I had to, pretend;, bnt I .was at 1. 

able to Interpret for him: 
-''Did you eae"· .... , ~ 
~'YeS;"--'----, 

"What ,did you have?" 
·~An egg and an It 

< Rutabaga'. In,tT~'d,,!c~iq/l 
Tbe rutah'ng'a is fiD...W-' tq 

Introdue('omtg~C~3tout. 
and Into England In 1700. It 
tloned In' 1800 by MacMahon, 
American 1817 



, " 

) 

Frightlal Heat at 
. ~rior _ ~f ~.,~!,,"" c'j" ~C';,,,"~~ 

~and talk quickly, • All to the state or, composItIon III 
be asleep!' the earth'~ Interior we al'e com para· 

"Well, I ILved in one ot the moot ttVl'ry Ignorant, except ror Lnterencea 
. fashionable ot wln;ter reso~ts. People which ~ amount to, little more ,than , " 

used to come to, the place where I guesses, an E~h newspap~r, .. &- lessll(, tl'y1'1i, to 
lived and take hqUdays. Very dch se..+ts. Nevertheless, ill hard, to eft- her. 
people would come, too-oh, enormous- cap\! the conclusion th t the ~arth~s. Thllt evf/tlJng he sougnt 
Iy rIch people. They were the ones cOlje mum be much hotter tha/l ,any. Malo!,:e" w~o Uved In the basemllnt, 
amongst whom I Uyed-ti,e rich 1" He thl"g ever beated Il.rt11lclalb', by man, a~d whp was his on~ and only tciend 
mnlled in his alligator way at Billie a1tbough very high temperature)! J!ave In th)) t,III1'li1lillg old tenement. He ex· 
Brownie. " be'ID prOduced under pressure. 'plalned what he wanted., 

"They 'didn't live on the bench and deepest co,¥ mlne ever sunk: Is, to ···Sue toijl< her, plp~ trom. her 118~ 
in the water as ,I dld.. But they th~ mass of the .globe, m\lch tletla mouth and said tenderly: ''Ye ot' 
lIld go ,In the watr~. ').'her Ilved In tll'lll!he skln, of an apple In rjll'!-Uo,n, fool; ye'd been pp the city 'stead of 
the great, enormons hoteis,and wore to,the apple Itself. Even If",,/! take h'er~ ~n,~loyer,"it,ltwan'~ tor the ten. 
!beautiful 'clothes : ap.d c",(rlo;d slln· It ~at, according to the experience of der ,hl*1rt o~ yeo Bllt rll 110 It fer y~" 
&hades and were v~ry Il,ne ,Indeed. mille-sinking, the heat Incteas\lS one , Sjle rello/'ted on the night of that 

"Bnt II. guest at, tire hot~I" one ot dlllf,ee every hundred feet bored, the day. "Iilurl/ th!l,-coUeen w~ dyln' ~r 
them, was so take~ w)tjl me 'tlrat he telJlperature of the earth's ,,<;)lnter a b~o/"$o talk w"" ,She's nlt{h the Ilnd. 
took me along witl! wO»ld reach 211,,200 degrees ~ahren· Y!l' ~ ahe ,was Ingago;d to a salesman, 

"That's a joke helt. We can form sollie Idea of what They, ha!i ~vetythlng fixed. He wlnt 
taken with me wben we remember thet South fer bhi' ,firm. An' she nl.ver 

"And M-b,.oillil'V·· ro,,:" j,& .. " .... ·moN'+·tlr.' .. lf"llImt·nt'lnt'-o'r-"'at"r'·st·..,' .... I.,..,:H: he,,*~ t>f-hlm.":· BI!t .. ftrm· nett)re-r. -~ey 
1Il0rthern cILmate is no more than 212 degrees Fabren· thought he, skipped with the money-

.. the zoo to ILve. helt, so tbat the- earth's center would and i lett' tl)1m In the lur<:.h--an' ~er, 
lUle;y feed mewell. ' be almoat eiactly a thousand times too., Why ye 80 glum, m~n' SlIe's 

holter than the water with which you 'Co ye I" 
ml\ke your tea. old· man gave his rare smile. 

------- the basement Steiner went to 
lor Americana the owner at the tenement, who 1 got you asked, w,!>,t 

In. _his -ramshackle bulldlni. the stenographer looked ILke!" , 
"Brother Jonathan" was a once pop. explained what he "And you-told me she was a stun· 
, nickname for the people at the Bause said. nlng ,blond about nineteen years old I" 

I+-f-'TT_"_~ States. It was OrllgllllUly .. all'-t ff..--l'~"''-'''''-~''''--''~'''~-t''-v,~~~~: •. ,,;,,~.,'f cros,s-I"'t'"""en-1:hirtrir~'eY .. 1tIld"thE,.j--·""'And a t()Ol I was tor being Mnest 1 
plied In a humorons way by George You Imagined 'I had asked her out to 
WJshlngton In the War at the Revolu· dinner !lnd blown,her to the theaterW 
tion to Jonathan Trumbull of Connectl· "Very well: rm, g.!l11t somewhere, 1llUlJt-4llJ!-SUl_.as._atl'r .. r.ullS-40Wll4fll~~-'--
cutI, and afterward became a popular "One ot!ler point must be made con:, als .. ",. thi. time. l'm tired of staying they' will not produce 
deslgnatlon--or the American nation. aloll8;" uiter freshening If they 
Wljen Washington went to Massachu. cernlng the ao·called' 'Turken.' The "'II rl " a vacation trom milk prod,uct;lolli !~,re-l 

ll1ustrations accompanying the adver- .. gbt. -But the golf stult Is 
s~ to organize the Revolutionary tI'sements and literature are.in all proh. amuslllil. Bridge' Is about your ,Size. vloua to the qItIva~ of the 
appY,he tound It: sadly Ilf need of am· 'photographs ot the Transyl. ~tlantle OIty Is II good place tor you. calt. ,iiF -
In~nltl9n. On one occasion during Naked-n'ed, 'chlckens: Acco~d~ I'm·-wUII1lIl." And Blnger-PrQved 
thllt critical period a council of om· the be.t Intormatlon obtainable by handlng her three bills with 
ceria was held to remedy this state -==--t'tIJrt-s-'-'mdWtoc>kt.nA' breed "rlglinajOeil~.ln.I*-'l~~· t¥a~k~e~n,::--:,~~~a",n~I~IIIIide~~~-",!:~; '~.m"'n~'. 
dlilrs, but no means- were devised " r 

to supply the deficiency, whereupon naked ~ne~~' h:~db~!~e t~~a~~~te~:~~ 

8ndl~Keii-l~~~~~~~~I~~~~j~~~~~~e~x~c~l:al~m~e:d~,~'~'vv~e~-m,~u~.~t~co~n·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~y~e~a~n.~.~I~t~I~S~R~d~ls~tl~n~c~t~c~h~a~ra~c~t~er~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t::f:: betore I came to the to the governor of 
a' bath tub, I was I" cut. The term Brother 

But before BIlUe BroWllie had-had a ga\n.ed currency during the 'Wl....-"""'I-=~"--=' ~"~ 
diance to say anyt~lng the BTIIgator 'came in some way later to be appIled 
haa gone to sleep, so I). went over to the people as a wliol'e,:""Kanf!ll8 
to speak to Mrs. K.J;tY~id. City St .... 

"The day bas lu~t I abqut gone,", she 
!laid. . 

"Where Is It &,01I)gI1" !lsked Mr. L0-
cust. , t 

"It I. going w!tere~811 the day1l ,0;8 
OllBwered Mrs. Katy I<L 

"Where Is that, p ay !teU?" begged 
Mr. Locust. 

"well," saJd Mr(!. , K*ydld, "I IUD 
not so Bure I can i fj.xictly tell you." 
Billie Brownie hOMd they wonldn't 
ask hlm_ 

wasn't 

Lotterie. 01 Jupiter 
Jupiter made a lottery In beaven, to 

W~lch mortals as well as gods. were ·al· 
lowed to have tickets. The prIZe was 
wisdom, and·Mlnerva got It. The 
tal~ fuui'nlfired' ano- ac~used till>; 
of ,toul play. Jupiter, to wipe oU 
aspersion, declared another lott4ll'1 for 

Blngl,y and uClU!!lve ot the 
pl'l2e ";'as tolly. They got 

rt 



iGouueil of 
braska. deem 
advlsablj) an,l 
Resolution 
~-S~rtmw;~-s"I.d 

"I~d herein. 
SECTION 2. TII~r" oimll be "00-

structed for ""i~1 Oi~~ pI W"yne a 
Sanitary Sewer St"tl>in. tile' snm" to 
be constructed ins,i~:,,:?t .~~id 'City nnd 

----the-eJ<teRh>f-W(W!~,:'k'l'mtnal 
poiht.., and size ~t' I>~.red <l0nsUtut
iu'g said system s~"ll':bb I"~:' [()!lOW": 

ScWll~ 
An 8-inch !ater41 ;S<;i1\:er in ~he alley 

between Main str'i"~ nt\d Ileal'! Street 
from the man 11011 Itl' tl", :center liM' 
of 11th Street ~t'!\ :POlht 25 rMt 
south of the southl !Irpperty line of 
13th Stroot. I 

All 8-lnch latclrtl se"e,' In the 
alley between l'e~ril ':'Rioe;! anf! Lid! 
(loin -Street from Pje 'l)-unl101e ill I'hq 
cenwr 11n<>--<ll-12t/'I-SI'1'let, to " point 
,25 feet south of I I h(, ,oouth I)n!' 'o( 
'13th Street. I , 

- ----An 1t_llfC'!rtatern~--1iflW~r --in- , 
aller b1ltween Llk oln, f'ltreeh ' 
Douglas street fro a' point m f¢<;!t 
80llth ot the no~t 1 jln~ of 1~\\1 
8\,...,et to the ('co or 'liM ot 1 ~tI:!. 

- --street~
An.8-lnch, 

WITH TilE WAYNE CRURCHES 

DIothl)lllst -il;~IIU\'Ch
JOh., Grant Shick, Pastor 

Sunday t;Ch00} at 10 a. m. I Carl 
E., Wrl'ght, "uperibten,d~nt. , 

iEpworth League at 7 p. m., Mi.s 
Sdsle Soudere. leader. , 
T-lwl~'l]A11-~~_serVices 

1'i<jxt Sur/day; but we expect to re
fiu'mo morning preaching service on 
A"gust 16th. I 

iMr .. Wright Is tulllng up the war!! 
0[, superIntendent of the Sunday 
school, as successor ,to Prof. II, J1acob .. 
roh, In fine ~tyle. We are sh~ the 
Sl~ud"y "011001 will prosper under 
care, So man'y or Ollr foiles, both 
pupils and teachers will be gone 
dn~ln,g the month of August that " 

al responsibility rests upon the 
liS to h.elp him. in every_way • 
Epworth LeaglH) plans to 

of Stanton, August 
The IHIHtor hn,s PI'O~ 

any of our people aTe !11-
ilnd will he g1::td to give 
on concerning the InBUt.ute. 

lesson 

(From 1'he-(]Q}denrod) 
'rhe members af the College Eng

lish claBs have been wtitlng sonnets. 
The stn.ff has selected a few-fr1>1l) the 
best an<1 they _arc PU.hJjisn..e(~-l.ilc-lfUI 
below. 

"Snbdl«l the Unlvensl\" 
dreams of an adv.anc

-Ing Race! 
When finman forms, like hITPS, take 

wing and try 
1'0 scale the' vastness of the boundless 

sky . . 

Thf unknown of the otller yo* to 
face, 

To; conquer' a new wealm in upper 
space 

. Wllel'e-Ul"'Cl'.-..ioot _hath , , 

n~I'ller eye "Are you m,er'&S"&a 
Hath se~n-hut eye of eagle asked. .coming back _tc! 

-orr-hjgh ---- -- ---·--·-----~=w::oman. 

In 'heaven's blue he seeks a . "Ver)' lUuch," slie smllold; "You Are Cheaper 
place I'm not a New Yorker, so r care tor The hIgh analysis fertilizers are 

In soYltude to, dream. Of space places Manhattan laland." neaI'ly always cheaper- -tban the low 
cl'~sed: -. silt down In the next chair. analysis goods, lIays E. L. Worthen 

Of Mercury' nnd Mars as sister states! "In the Amazon country we speak to of the state college of agriculture of 
" r . it I f '11 Jj r anyone we want to. I haven't got Ithaca. The new concentrated mix-.,.oon, aIr cap a, amI ar ea s used to the solltariae8s of "CIvilization." 

m len, displayed' with queen~ "I know
t
" she said. flNew York 11 tures. how-ever-, do not offer any sav-

Ings over those contalnlng a total of 
a lone!y place, especially In the eve- 18 to 20 per cent of plant food. "Subdue tho-Univ(lrfle". Thp~ spake: 

the Fates! 
To "Be the great. adventure through 

is theirI':. 
Foy Dross 

lng, when you want someone- to pla~ , l'tz 
with." , In mixing and marketing fe~t I era 

at the factory there are certain ex
"Exactly,'" declared Prentice, and penses which depend on tbe volume 

hesltated.- "I say-It you're a strano ratber than on the concentration at 
ger here, like m.,..;:.couldn't we--er---, the prOduct. ~t costs as much to m.ake 
couldn't we have dinner together?" bags, prlot the guarantee on tM bags, 

you. 1 1,1 I 

"No matter how much day-~am-, 
a cow does she ahonld be care
not to eat those bitter leRTe/J.:,' 

shouldn't let such a tiilDJ 
happen. I ~'.t th!!tl< h~w_ :.1 .... 
could have been so stupid)' 

"Now, Mrs. Cow.'~ saId 1IiM I~"" 
-you are my elder, ana no dou~~, ._1.1l 
man1 ways, my superior. 13u~ It II 
not tind of you to come and, tel, ,m~ 
I'm stupid when I'm sulferlng ,m. 
the elfects at the ,wretched stu~ 

"Would lOU go to some one, wilt 
h~d Btubbed his toe and . 

Again, the fiush and a veiling of the handle, analyze, load, _ and ship 

~~~~:~~:t~~~~~~~~:~~~~~7,~~~·I~~~l~~i~~~~n;,;,~m:.~~rycrutir1R>~,~tftnn~b~l~u~e~-~~:T~h~en~a~hja~lt~-~de~1I;a~n~t~t:o~U~0~fy--:~~~g~r~a~d~e~f~~ertnlzera81t __ d_o_e,cs __ a,~h~l~g~h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"000<1," said 

I ·don't sqppose you're quite 
comp~I am, you 
nll.llle _!he _ p]aee." . 
• ~h& rlrl nalUed a restaurant 
they taxled thIther; she' chose 
dihner.whlch was very much to Pren
tice's taste. Couples -were da"ciag all 
the sbl!!.lng tloor ·and the musIc was 
very heady. "I don't know any thin, 
about these new dances,'" be said, 

" 
They danCed' illre" times before they 

lett "the restaurant;-ilncCwhen _ tbey 
outdoors Prentice' suggested • 

more stories of hls adventures with 
10 eannlbals. He was having a splendid' 

and 
{lme, and InSIsted on t-<>pplng ott 
. evening with a VISit to a cabaret, 
more -too1i; Inore yarns etld niore danc
Ing. 

At lnst they clUlle out Into the night 
and Prentice hailed a taxicab. "Wollers 
.h~l1 I drIve you?" he asked. "Hnclt 

llOt.!?" 

"That beastly report~!" she mur
mtlred:. --~-W-ell,---Mr.- Prentice. lowe 
yo'u an explanatIon. I'm on Ihe statt 
ot the Evening Era, and I went to 
YOlIr hotel to get 1\ lively story about 
YOll tor my ~aper."--

Prentice sat up. Ilyou Wi)n't!" 
"You've glven rue so.m€" wonderful 

mused the 

E,epe"lIne!~~ carried on at the Ohio 
experiment staifiin sho,,'ed increased 
milk production and Improved physi
cal condition of the cows fed lime on 
top of the %Uage, from one. to two 
ounces per cow dal)y. Calcium lac
tate, formed chemically by th~ lime 
uniting with lactic acid In silage, can· 
be aSSimilated by the cow, "hUe cal-


